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Connect the dots from 1 to 30.

Name of the owner: 

Which jewelry did you like 
the most? 
Design a piece of jewelry for 
your mum. 
What material would it be?  

Find in the museum the mascot of 
the museum dog “Sooty” (Kormos 
in Hungarian)   

Draw your pet here.  

Sooty was Vojtech 
Löffler’s dog.



DICITONARY

cadet  - a young trainee in the armed services

figurative - representation of form or figure in art 

sculpture - the art of making two- or three-dimensional forms, 
by carving stone or wood or by casting metal or plaster.

relief -  a mode of sculpture in which forms and figures are dis-
tinguished from a surrounding plane surface

selfportrait - a portrait of the artist created by the artist him/
herself

WHO WAS VOJTECH LÖFFLER? 

Vojtech Löffler was born in Košice on April 16, 1906. 
His father was an officer in the army of the Austro-Hungarian monar-
chy. 

When Vojtech was 10, his father enrolled him in the Cadet school 
in Târgu Mureş (Ro), but after 2 yrs Vojtech fled back to Košice. He 
studied to be a dental technician. He was also a wrestler and participat-
ed in international competitions. Beside his work, he started sculpting. 
Votech privately studied sculpture in Vienna and Budapest.      

His first exhibition took place in Košice in the East Slovak Muse-
um in 1937.  Towards the end of the WW2 he was dragged as a prisoner  
to the Soviet Union where he and his 6 fellow sculptors made 21 life-
size sculptures and some smaller ones. After returning to Košice, he 
became actively involved in the cultural life of the city.  

His artwork is  figurative. He often depicted female figures.  His 
first wife was Emilia, and his second Klara.

He made small sculptures and jewelry of valuable materials such 
as ivory, amber, coral or silver. He collected pottery and self-portraits. 

Vojtech visited England, France, Italy, Greece, Egypt, Lebanon, 
Canada, USA and Hungary for study trips.  He was awarded several 
awards, such as the Košice City Award or the Slovak Ministry of Cul-
ture Award. 

In 1989 he moved into the building on Alžbetina street in Košice, 
which is currently a museum and gallery. 

Vojtech Löffler was generous and always supported young artists, 
he died in Košice on February 11, 1990.

One can also find his artwork in the neighbourhood of the mu-
seum.

Can you count, how many female selfportraits 
do we have exhibited in the museum?

Draw your self portrait.

*  A bronze relief of the portrait and coat of arms of Francis II. 
Rákóczi on the north wall of the St. Elisabeth’s Cathedral
*  5 symbols  above the main entrance of the  House of Arts 
* Bronze portraits of Halász-Hradil Elemér and Csordák Lajos 
on the wall of the Rotunda at Zbrojničná street


